
Tracking DiaGel's use with Dogs and Cats
 We reached out to veterinarians who were already using DiaGel in their practice. 
We asked them to track the animal’s progress after giving DiaGel. With the help of the 
pet parents and a poop scoring chart, there were a total of 148 dogs and cats included 
in the summary below (results may vary):
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Here's how quickly we saw significant improvement

Quick Guide
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Never Used DiaGel?
Talk to your distributor rep about how effective DiaGel is.

• Give at first sign of acute digestive upset

• Use one oral syringe

• Palatable - no more pills

• No need for additional doses at home

• 4 year shelf life

• Sold through all distribution

Questions?
800.346.5311



Stress 
Stress may be caused by boarding, 
traveling, or leaving pets alone for 
long periods of time.

Changes in Diet 
Changes in diet need to happen 
gradually to ensure enzymes break 
down intestinal matter.

Garbage Gut 
Garbage gut is caused when your pet 
eats something contaminated with 
bacteria.

Intestinal Worms/Parasites 
Intestinal worms and parasites can 
disrupt the lining of the intestine. 

When to Use DiaGel?
Common uses include:

 DiaGel is an orally given gel that aids in reducing 
occasional loose stools due to environmental stress or 
changes in diet. The focused delivery of DiaGel quickly 
supports normal bowel function and in most cases, results 
can be seen in as little as 24 hours. 

 DiaGel is a made from natural active ingredients and has 
no known side effects.  DiaGel products are available for dogs, 
cats and horses. 

 

 It Happens...
 Digestive upsets always seem to happen at the most 
inconvenient times, so keep DiaGel on hand and be prepared 
for the unexpected.  Whether it be large gatherings, road 
trips, or just spending a lot of time outdoors, your clients will 
likely deal with digestive upset, so have the tools you need 
ready to lend a paw to a furry friend in need.

Haven’t tried DiaGel yet?
Let us prove to you, how effective DiaGel is.
Ninety-five percent of vet clinics surveyed used DiaGel simply because it works.
DiaGel has a 100% satisfaction guarantee. Ask your distributor about other 
clinic’s experience with DiaGel, or try a box and see for yourself!
View our full guarantee policy on our website.

Take your clients from wiping up to picking up with DiaGel!
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